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Af ter reading successive draf ts 
and the f inal version of  Recog-
nizing Digit izat ion as a Preser-
vat ion Reformat t ing Method, 
I am t roubled by a dissonance 
between the t it le and the ac-
tual messages of  this document . 
Much more than “ recogniz-
ing,”  the Associat ion of  Research 
Libraries (ARL) Preservat ion of  
Library Materials Commit tee 
“ endorses digit izat ion as an ac-
cepted preservat ion reformat-
t ing opt ion for a range of  ma-
terials.”  Yet, the Committee does 
not adequately address concerns 
about  preservat ion implicat ions 
inherent  to digital reformat t ing 
– concerns that  have been a f re-
quent  topic of  discussion within 
the profession over the past dec-
ade. This is not  to say that  dig-
it izat ion has no role in preser-
vat ion but  rather to say its role 
is too easily misunderstood. I 
believe ARL would bet ter serve 
its membership and the f ield in 
general by exploring more sys-
temat ically the condit ions under 
which digit izat ion is a plausible 
preservat ion st rategy, describ-
ing the ongoing costs and risks 
in greater detail, and art iculat -
ing more clearly the relat ion-
ships between digit izat ion for 
the purpose of  preservat ion and 
digit izat ion for other reasons.  
Within librarianship’s overall 
goals of  providing informat ion 
resources to pat rons who want  
and need them, the def ining as-
pect of  preservat ion is at tent ion 
to longevity of  access. For any 
given informat ion object , a num-
ber of  st rategies might  be em-
ployed for this purpose. Whether 
by t reat ing the art ifact  direct ly, 
providing surrogates to reduce 
wear on the original, replacing 
an original with a durable fac-
simile, managing storage and 
use environments, pursuing edu-
cat ion and out reach, or plan-
ning for disaster response, the 
common thread in all preserva-
t ion act ivity is the goal of  re-
ducing the risk of  losing access 
to informat ion. As an integral 
part  of  overall library goals of  
access and service, preserva- 
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t ion is most  successful when risk 
abatement  act ions are comple-
mentary with act ions that  im-
prove patron sat isfact ion or that  
enhance use. Digit izat ion holds 
the at t ract ion of  vast ly improv-
ing patron sat isfact ion. It  is prob-
lemat ic, however, because it  car-
ries a higher risk of  loss than 
other approaches to preserva-
t ion.  
The ARL statement ’s assert ion 
that  “ the t ime is right  to adopt  
digit izat ion as a reformat t ing 
st rategy for preservat ion”  is 
predicated on several assump-
t ions: that  the risk of  catast ro-
phic loss is acceptably low; the 
urgency of  establishing sustain-
able long-term digital steward-
ship pract ices will successfully 
drive establishment  and adop-
t ion of  standards; and librarians 
will be most  effect ive in meet-
ing preservat ion goals by par-
t icipat ing act ively in standards 
development  and learning f rom 
pract ice. Each of  these assump-
t ions is debatable and, taken to-
gether, they represent  a radical 
change in how our profession 
thinks about  and pursues the 
work of  preservat ion.  
Tradit ionally, much of  what  
we do in preservat ion springs 
f rom how the physical vessels for 
informat ion deteriorate. When 
something is weak, we strength-
en it . When we observe harmful 
chemical react ions, we counter-
act  them by controlling catalysts 
(e.g., heat  and moisture) or by 
applying chemical t reatments 
(e.g., deacidif icat ion). When an 
object  is not  likely to last  long 
enough in one format , we do 
our best  to t ransfer informat ion 
to another, more durable, for-
mat . Such reformat t ing is ex-
pected to produce an access 
mode that  requires no further 
intervent ion to serve longer 
than the usable life span of  the 
original.  
Digit izat ion is a reformat t ing 
method and, to that  extent , 
builds on the precedents of  pres-
ervat ion microf ilming and pho-
tocopying and a variety of  pro-
cesses for reproducing non-print  
content . However, while the act  
of  migrat ing content  to f resh 
media is familiar, there are ways 
in which digit izat ion represents 
a major shif t  in expectat ions for 
preservat ion. Rather than pro-
vide access media that  are du-
rable and comparat ively inde-
pendent  of  ancillary systems, 
digit izat ion yields media that  
are known to be physically un-
stable and highly dependent  on 
specif ic technological infrastruc-
ture. For example, we do not ex-
pect  magnet ic media to remain 
readable as long as even the 
most  acidic piece of  paper. Even 
when elect ronic storage me- 
dia are engineered for greater 
physical durability, rapid cycles 
of  hardware and sof tware ob-
solescence render informat ion 
inaccessible unless it  is cont inu-
ally migrated to new systems. 
These concepts have been ex-
plored at  great  length in pro-
fessional literature and confer-
ences and have shaped the 
init iat ives listed in the ARL en-
dorsement .  
Returning to the underlying 
assumptions in the endorsement, 
the authors seem to suggest  
that  the risk of  catast rophic loss 
is acceptably low because many 
capable people with support  
f rom major funding and research 
organizat ions are working very 
hard to establish sustainable 
st rategies for informat ion life-
cycle management . Yet , in even 
the best -case scenarios under 
discussion, we have to take a 
much bigger leap of  faith in fu-
ture development  than ever be-
fore. In the past , the success 
of  a preservat ion t reatment  has 
relied on future generat ions 
for lit t le beyond keeping the 
t reated material sheltered and 
not  throwing it  away. This pas-
sive baseline could be main-
tained whether or not  anyone 
thought  much about  it . In con-
t rast , for the foreseeable future 
we expect  digital formats will 
require repeated and deliber-
ate act ion f rom our successors 
to prevent  irreversible loss. Fur-
thermore, we expect  digital for-
mats will be very unforgiving of  
neglect  during periods when 
some content  has lower per-
ceived value or when f inancial 
resources prevent  adequate at -
tent ion to migrat ion. 
The mainst ream of  librarians 
within ARL and elsewhere con-
t inues to take the posit ion that  
the risk of  losing born-digital 
content  is a serious problem de-
manding our full at tent ion be-
cause the universe of  informa-
t ion in this category is growing 
quickly in quant ity and com-
plexity while we are st ill at  a 
stage of  developing st rategies 
for long-term stewardship. Par-
adoxically, the Associat ion is tak-
ing the posit ion that  the ur-
gency of  this problem makes it  
acceptable to exacerbate it . The 
reasoning seems to be that  the 
risks described above are so se-
rious that  we will have to ad-
dress them and therefore we 
can, in the name of  preserva-
t ion, add to the corpus of  re-
sources that  must  be preserved 
in digital form.  
The idea that  librarians will 
be most  effect ive in meet ing 
preservat ion goals by part icipat-
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ing act ively in standards devel-
opment and learning from prac-
t ice is compelling, but  only up 
to a point . As with the prece-
dents of  microf ilming and pres-
ervat ion photocopying, work-
ing experience will more than 
likely reveal problems and lead 
to improvements as any emerg-
ing preservat ion st rategy ma-
tures. However, the lessons of  
microf ilm and photocopies do 
not  fully apply to digit izat ion in 
some important  ways, most  no-
tably in consequence of  error.  
Print  on paper, microf ilm, and 
xerographic reproduct ion have 
all been forgiving technolo-
gies. Even when we made poor 
choices of  materials or failed to 
carry out  a process according to 
today’s benchmarks, we have 
had relat ively ample opportu-
nity to recognize and respond to 
our mistakes. “ Slow f ires”  are, 
fortunately, slow. Just as impor-
tant  as the relat ive rates of  de-
teriorat ion, preserving the con-
tent  of  a brit t le book or even a 
poorly processed reel of  micro-
f ilm does not  require that  we 
preserve very much, if  any, tech-
nological inf rast ructure f rom 
these objects’ creat ion. In con-
t rast , a digital f ile is not  only 
subject  to physical degradat ion 
of  its storage medium but  also 
to changes in the availability of  
hardware, sof tware, and users’ 
knowledge that  can render it  
inaccessible. Not  simply harder 
to read but  completely useless. 
The ARL endorsement  makes 
quest ionable use of  two quota-
t ions to support  the content ion 
that  “ the t ime is right  to adopt  
digit izat ion as a reformat t ing 
st rategy for preservat ion.”  The 
f irst  is an excerpt  f rom an email 
f rom Abby Smith of  the Council 
on Library and Informat ion Re-
sources (CLIR). Smith writes, “ As 
more and more is born digital 
and a new generat ion of  users 
grows up with digital as the de-
fault  mode of  delivery, resources 
that  are not  in digital form will 
be ‘orphaned’ over t ime because 
they are in ‘obsolete’ formats.”  
Smith’s use of  quotat ion marks 
suggests that  she is not  using 
the word “ obsolete”  literally in 
her reference to library users’ 
st rong and growing preference 
for digital delivery modes, of -
ten to the extent  of  ignoring 
valuable resources that  are in 
less convenient  formats. In this 
case, obsolescence is a ref lect ion 
of  informat ion-seeking behav-
ior rather than a change in the 
availability and ut ility of  older 
media. This is an important  dis-
t inct ion because data storage 
and ret rieval systems have the 
potent ial to become technologi-
cally obsolete in ways that  ren-
der large bodies of  informat ion 
completely inaccessible, which 
is clearly an even greater “ in-
convenience”  than access in a 
less desirable format . While 
Smith’s comment  is a compel-
ling argument  in favor broad-
ening the use of  digital delivery 
modes for library content, it  does 
not address the weaknesses of  
digit izat ion as a preservat ion 
st rategy. 
The narrat ive port ion of  the 
ARL statement  ends with an-
other quote: 
Libraries are society’s stewards 
of  cultural and intellectual re-
sources. For libraries to con-
t inue fulf illing their steward-
ship role, they will have to 
approach preservat ion in a new 
way. It  must  be integrated into 
every aspect  of  the library’s 
work. Preservat ion must be con-
sidered at  the highest  levels of  
the inst itut ion and reconceived 
in the digital environment. (From 
the Preface to The State of Pres-
ervat ion Programs in American 
College and Research Libraries: 
Building a Common Understand-
ing and Act ion Agenda, Dean-
na Marcum, President , Council 
on Library and Informat ion Re-
sources, December, 2002.) 
Deanna Marcum wrote this 
passage for the preface to a sur-
vey report  funded by the Inst i-
tute of  Museum and Library Ser-
vices (IMLS) and co-sponsored 
by ARL, among other organiza-
t ions. Based on my own experi-
ence conduct ing interviews and 
serving as an advisory commit -
tee member for this project , I 
believe relat ively few libraries 
current ly have the resident  ex-
pert ise, technological inf rast ruc-
ture, and f inancial resources 
necessary to employ digit izat ion 
as a preservat ion reformat t ing 
method. In the CLIR study sur-
vey, most libraries reported hav-
ing lit t le or no plans for long-
term digital stewardship and 
the qualitat ive segment  of  the 
project  showed a thirst  for 
standards, guidelines for best  
pract ice, and t raining. The con-
text  for Marcum’s preface is the 
fourth recommendat ion in the 
CLIR report , which begins: 
Of  all the preservat ion chal-
lenges, none is more pressing 
than developing solut ions to 
digital preservat ion. Staf f  mem-
bers in academic libraries un-
derstand the general problem, 
but  most  do not  know how to 
address it . (The State of  Pres-
ervat ion Programs in American 
College and Research Libraries: 
Building a Common Under-
standing and Act ion Agenda, 
Anne R. Kenney and Deirdre C. 
Stam, Council on Library and In-
format ion Resources, Decem-
ber, 2002, page 9.) 
All too of ten, libraries are 
st ruggling to provide adequate 
funding and leadership for core 
elements of  their preservat ion 
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programs such as commercial 
binding, basic book repair and 
disaster response. The CLIR study 
cited in the ARL statement  pro-
vides evidence that  while pres-
ervat ion genuinely must  be 
“ reconceived in the digital en-
vironment ,”  at  present  few li-
braries are ready to make a 
credible claim to using digit iza-
t ion for preservat ion purposes. 
With this in mind, I am con-
cerned that  ARL’s endorsement  
may provide some libraries a ra-
t ionalizat ion for funding very 
at t ract ive digital access projects 
in lieu of , rather than as an ad-
junct  or integral part  of , well-
rounded preservat ion programs.  
Without  a doubt , digit izat ion 
for a variety of  purposes is a 
growing act ivity in libraries, al-
ready yielding t remendous bene-
f its to library users. Recogniz- 
 
 
ing the magnitude of  unresolved 
quest ions as well as the promise 
for preservat ion, I propose a 
more moderate stance than ARL 
has presented, emphasizing the 
following priorit ies: 
1. Establishing ef fect ive and 
widely-recognized technologies 
and business models for preserv-
ing digital content , including 
the products of  reformat t ing 
projects as well as informat ion 
that  exists only in elect ronic 
formats;  
2. Advocat ing for suff icient con-
servat ion of  original art ifacts as 
an aspect  of  digital reformat-
t ing projects; 
3. Using current ly available digi-
tal reformat t ing methods when 
they t ruly of fer the best  or only 
chance of  survival for endan-
gered informat ion resources; 
4. Promot ing the use of  stand-
ards and pract ices that  are like- 
ly to improve the longevity of  
 
digital objects created by re-
format t ing. 
We can serve our patrons best 
by making sure we understand 
clearly our reasons for pursuing 
digital reformat t ing, the risks 
and benef its in doing so, and 
the resources we will need for 
open-ended stewardship. The 
greatest  gif t  of  leadership by 
those at  the cut t ing edge of  
pract ice is a message of  caut ion. 
There is no quest ion that  digit i-
zat ion holds great  promise for 
the future and many would 
agree that  digital reformat t ing 
is already a viable preservat ion 
approach in some circumstances. 
However, it  is both important  
and challenging to describe such 
circumstances and def ine the 
criteria that  must  be met  in or-
der to const rue digit izat ion as 
preservat ion.  
 
 
